
QUENS COLLEGE JOUENAL.

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
Th'le ciircustaîîces under w hici tlîis bu ilditi e was com -

nienced have already been îlescribcd il, a I)ecembcr issue
of the IJiîN~ t is 110w gratify iig to i eport that iu

spite of ail .1ifficu ltics a liandso ic I ittie ch urcli bas becu
allbut conipleted. It is aueat and sdlid framte struc(tuire,
lightcd by twenity-tw o large windows of niottlcd vatlie-
dral glass with stained Ijorders, anil its external appear.
ance is quite au ornanieut to the vicinity. Inside every
thing coul not fail to please the niust fastidjous. Rowvs of
Comfortable pews provide sittings for about 400) peuple.
Every pew lias a reversîble back for Sabbath selinol pur-
poses. The pulpit, table and sofa aie of black walnut
fin islied in nmode rn style. An anonyiions frieîid ia s ma(l e
aL piesen t of a beautiful puilpit bible.

The îleuicatiuii service was lielil on1 Fl'e. 8tli, at Il

a.mn., by the \'ery Rev. Principial Grant. lu spite of ai

snuwstoîîîî the clîuîcl was tilled. lEveryblîoîy adi irei
the cheerful auiditoriumn. Round tlîe pulpji r were lovely
floral decorations in hoîior ut tbe eveîît. Tfhe learîîed
Principal, witlî bis wiinted eloquexice, <lrew lessoîis tor
the occas~ionî froin Neheiiiiali's buildling of the walls of
Jeruisalein. In tlîe afteriioon Rev. W'i. W. C'arson ofli-
ciated. The weather lîaving cleareîl up ciowds froin the
varions coiîgregatioîis illed to uo'erfiuwiîîg tie little
ebnirch. In the evening the Rev. Mr. Laing pieached to
a good congregation. At the tlîree services stiffdeîts and
City friends swelled the ranks of the choir, aiîd the sinig
îng was excellent.

Thle collections for the day ainounted to $78.
On the followxiîg Tuesday a sale was held by tuec

Ladies' Aid Society aîîd it i>rove( very suecessful. Tlîe
sanie evening a concert coîîclsîded the upening ceremonies.
It was a niîost exjoyable entertaiflifeit. The Rev.
Messrs. Macgillivray and Houstoni were tlîeîe witlî happy
words ut congratulation and encouragemient froi their
respective cungregations. Stîîdents were tbere in fuircc
with glees, solos, recitations anîl rcadiiigs. Citizens were
ably represented on.the pr-ogramlme by Mir. anîl Mis.
Crunîley. 'The chair was occîipied ini tui'i by Professer
Cooilwiu, Presilent of the City Y. M .C.A., and Piofessor
Harris, R. M. C. Both uf theixi mîade apprupriate
speeches. Everyboily weîît hiome feeling liappiei by thîe
evening's experieuce.

Thle tutal cost of tbe cburcb will lie abolit $3,000. Of
tlîis $1 ,700 bias beeuî ali'eady suîhscrilîed. The Sabbatli
sehool nifîdertakes to defray the cost of the windows-
$125. 0f tlîis $50 bas been put iii. Thle Ladies' Aid
Society take the furnislîing fund ii lîaîîd ainunt, $250.
Tbey have paid in $100. Thle sale and concert yielded
$130. There is still a balanîce of oveî $900 to hie prov~i(led
for, but lîy tlîe exertions of the pîeople themselves andI

tlîe liberality of frienîls, it is huped fliat tlîe debt will

sooîî he wiped off.
Mîr. Boyd is tu be waily cuugratulated on tlîe suîccess

of bis lahors for- tlîis neglected portioni of the City. Tlie
îîew eongregatiori will be a lastiig mnonumiient to lus un-i
tîring zeal andl energy in the Master's cause He desires
the JOURNAL to express his gratitude to the youîîg
people and others frum the city churclies who bhave
helped him on witlî willing hands.

HOCKEY.
On Feb. l2rh, Quecxîs defeaîteu the K{ingstonî H. C. by

7 to 0, aiîd w'on tlîe chîanpioiîshîip of the Kinîgstonî district

Ontrio Hockey Leugue. S;o fai' tliis seasoiî our teani
lias bieen îî beateii. Lonîg îiiay it contiue so.

'T'le match with the Kingstonî club was, as may be
j ndged froîîî tue score, ratber une-sideil, aîîd the heavy

collogians adîled to tîjeir otlîerwise brîllialit gaîine a seet-
iîîgly, iii this case, uiiîiecessary feature, vi-z., that of

knockinig thei' opponents dowîî at ex-sry available op-
purtunity. lniieiiately after tlîe gaune started Qîîeeii's

îuanagcd to score tlie only goal miade ii tlic first haîf.

But after the tirst reverse the city mîeîî playeîl up well,
aîîî often proved themselv'es troublesume aiutagonists.
Btut iii tie secondî haîf the play ceîmteu-ed around tbe
Kinigston goal, and of the iîîîiiber-less shots made there-

ou, lîalf-a-dozeiî oî thereabouts w eut tliîough. At tile

finîish the victors were carried off the ice hy their cnthu-
siastic frieîîds.

The- niîeîbers of the teaîîî are as follows
Goal fGiles.

lîuint--Curitis.
coveci l'unîit-Et Pkyn.
%Xigs DIavis anii %Valdroii.
Forwuards-('unîinghaîiî and IHerald.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
FEiiU'Aitx, I lth, 1891.

My Dear Miss W - ':'Te granting of yont yester-
day's request seeins inost pleasantly possible to une, as 1
sit at the desk in îîîy quiet, cosy office, this glorus win-
ter msorniiig.

IWrite soietliing for the JouNiNA! 'Ihat charun-

iuîgly arrauiged1 juisble of philosophie eî'idfition and ex-
nlîerant nonîsenîse. Indeed !it were straxîge if oîîe coîîld

luot write alinost anything one chose, aud sti11 be happy

in une' s choice.

I\V rite '['lhe day iu itself is au inîspiration.
Foi thie ,Joi-,P.-Ai, !" The flash of the buight, warîîî

sunlight on the icy pavemient but symbolizes the glow of

yiuitlifil entliusiasm, faîîuîg ripouî tlie crystallized wisuloni

of maturer years, s0 noticeable iii every nuinber of that
peienrual periodi'al.

Listen Thiere's a linieîl step iii fIe hall, a hasty
suîîîni,îiîs frii tlîe bell.

Fling dowîî tlîe peu- tliere's woi k to <lu! After aIl,
'tis well tlîat we have cccxi iuspired momnieiît ; for do tlîey

iiot emiable uis to mueet life's stern realities with more

couragueois heait tliaii were otherwise possible?

But a brief haîf-linur, an<l the day-d reani of the stu<ly

is chaiigei to a haliîdto-baud( encointer witli tbe king of

terrors.
Only a defeetive flne, perinitfiîig thîe escape of deadly

vapou iuîto the sleeper's clianiber ;but the livid lips,
staî'ing eycs, aud convulsed foi lit of tlie suifféeri, give

evidence that alune in the applicationi of swift aud certain

reniedies lies hope of recovery.

At home once more. 'The afternoon sinhieams aî'e al-
read1y seeking the western windlows, aud, whlîe my
patient is peacefully i'esting, with the faiut flush reliev-


